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FI)1TlO 1 1AL1 NO 1' .

Financial meitters arc attracting public attention in l3dtain no Icss thari
in Anerica. The fact that ]3ritsuin has not, nearly su much gold in reserve
as several other great powcrs is seriously commented upon. This is cfriet,
bowever, by the fact that the gold in circulation in Itritain eceeds the gold
in circulation in any other country, and although flot so rendily avai!ablc in
case of partie as a reserve fond, ut, is sui a maiter (or satisfaction.

It is reportcd that Liliuokalani, thc new Queeu of H{awaii, je In po:
bealth, and will flot probably enjoy ber new honors long. 11cr condition
bas been kept a secret, but the fact that the yourg Princess Kainlani, uuow
at sehool *n England, has been conimended to return nt once iù liziwaii,'
points to thc conclusion that ber case is serions. The sovereign of flawaii
naminates the successor lu ilhe thione, and it will bc interesting to L-now
who the present Queen will alpoint her hecir.

&nother phase of the dlaims of Portugal, c!setwherc iefcrred ta, is
presented in the action of the Portugueso Goverrament in lodging a dlaimn
tbrough their ininister in London for a rectifi--tion of tie frontiers of Goa,
involving trie cession of a certain amount et territory now included in
Iiritish India. This dlaimi is considcrtd pèctt) and unjustifiable :)y the
Foreign Office, and Portugal by mnking ilt .es -ather ovcrrcached hierseif.
Tho irritation causcd by tbis dlaim will be prtaudicial tu Portugal ivhen the
African claims arc being setted. No doubt 1'.;.tugai fondly boped by this
inove ta induce liritain to give lier a goond deal in order ta bc rid of lier
peuteririg.

Ilefôo the next issue of Titi CRITIc appears the etcctiorts wiIl bc ever,
but unfortunatcly r.-': in time for us ta obtamn tho returns beforc going to
press. The figb: :!t close one, and cnthusiasa on bath rides is bot. Evert
in the schools thet boya and girls have become sttong parbizans and w1,nr
reul or bina ribbons in token of their party. Thc greator numb.-r of thcma
have a sensible idea of why they take sides, and the girls arc quite as wel
posted as the boys. A yourig lady while pinning on her red ribbon a few
days ago was askod if she kncw why she was a Tory ? I- Ye-," &hc said,
Ilbecause I don't want anncexation." This shows a better undezatanding
than that of a lady bc-langing te a strong Liberal farniby, wba akcd a tew
days ago whether Sir John A. Macdonald was a G rit or a Tory 1 Fortunateiy
few ladies niake such a deplorabie display of ignorance as thi.s, and an
iLcreaaing interest ln the affaira of state la noticeablo among them.

Trhe inconvenicuice of transacting business in English rnoney to persoa8
accustomed ta the simpler decimal systetu i frequently apparent. There in
but little hope, hau"ever, of thc decimal systeni bcing adopted, although it 5e
grcaîiy desired in some parts or flritiin. b1r. Leog, member of the Bouse
of Comunons, rccently tortvarded ta the Chancellor of the Exchequer a
ruemariai from thc Dundee Chamber of Commerce and numerous merchants,
mantifPicturcrs and others of that tovii i favor af a decimal systern af coinage,
wieiglits and nicasures. In acknowicdlgiDg the -nemorial Mr. Goschen said:
I must own frankiy for unyseli that, tiîough 1 arn sensible that poiwcrfal

arguments can be put forward in support of the decirnal systenî, I cannot
undertake ta recommnend ils adoption in this country."

Twas a triumph that camne too late, taat of tir. Bradlaugh ini the louse
af Commons a few weeks ago wbile lie iay upon bis dcath bed. Thc leuse
at last expungcd thte resolution of June 22nd, i38o, declaring that Mr.
B1radlaugh bc flot permiited ta take the oath or muake an affirmation, but it
is doubtini if the iiews ever reachedl the member for Northampton. lis
carcer is a rernarkabic instance of sound sterling qualibies overeoming
religious prejudices. The action af the blouse la not te bc taken as any
aigri of approvai o! 'Mr. Bradiaugh's opiuions, but only thit the menabers
werc convinced that he had right on bis side ln tlîis mialter. lb will probably
serve as a precedent, sa that ln future intolerance and religions tests will
have no weight iii keeping a representative of the people from acting in bis
full cnpacity na sucb. In proof uf the lîigh c8tcem ln which Mfr. flradlaugh
was heid it is said that in several of the Northampton churches prayers
were offéed for his restoralion ta health on the Sunday belote his death-
This is testimony o t'ne character he achievecl durîng his parliamentary,
career.

Thle newrs of the Springbill mine cxplosion, causing the ba3s of 1 23 lives,
was reccived in Hlalifax last Satur.¶ay cvening No such extcnsive calamaity
bas bCfOre occurred in Nova Scoti3 ; the Poord Pit anîd Drunimond Mine
explosions togetiier not causing su rnany destin. The danger ta which our
feil&tw-nin are exposcd in the collicries 9 flot olten thouglit of uuless somne
accident talces placc, but tiîcn aur sympathies are arouscd. The desolation
ini Springhill cari scarcely be inuagined. Fiity-five widoaws mourn their bus.
bands and brcadwinners, and z64 chil.dreri lost thecir fatthers. The work af
burrying the dcad be.gan on Tuc:day, nias: af the bodies having been theni
recavcrcd. Doctors frein Parrsboro and other places pramptiy rcsponded
ta thc caîl for aid, and clergymen have 3cîed in cancer: in conducting the
buri services. 'Many heurt rendîng scenes accnrred at thet mouth of the
pi: as tiie bodies wcrc brourcbb1 up. Saie fanuilies loat bhrec or four merm.
bers. WVhilc ive c3not lessen the grief of the b.-reaved who have lost their
uines in such a suddon and terrible nuanner, wo can assis: iu sending the
mancy called for te reliave their necesiities. The cause of the explosion la
flot yet knoivn, but .he inques: wiib, it is baped, throw somne light on the
subject.

lu Nc%,rfoundlaud the anger against liritain on accourit of ber halé
bcarted way of dealing with the French Shore troubles is nom furtber in-
creased by J3ritain's refusaI te ratify the Ncwfoundland-Nrnerican recipraclty
convention, reccntly drafted, and which il la aliegcd Canada protestedl
against tu tht Colonial Officc. This bas drawn down upon Canada aise the
wrath of the ancient colony, which cinhodies in the legislativo addreas in
rcpiy ta tho Governor's speech accusationis that Britain il subservient te
par:y palitics in Canada Lord Knutsierd, Secretary af State for the
Colon-al Departunent, lu apeaking of the miatter in the Iluse of Lords on
the x7 th inst., stated îhât it might at same time be possible tu secure for
the colony the advantages it desires wvithou: prejudicing the interests of the
Empire, and ln vicw of the approaching elections, and tht proposais of
Canadian politicians for a reciprocity treaty %vith the United States, we can.
net but concur in the pntting off of any definite îrcaty between Newfonnd.
land and that dountry. Canada bas aIl along sympa:bized with the lister
colony la ber difficulties, snd would net wish an injustice donc ber la this
malter. It is mnuch t - bc regretted that ill-fcling should spring up between
Newrfoundland and Canada, and we canna: but tbink the irritation of tbe
New(aundlanders il tron hasty, and that events wiii prove that it vwas better
for ]lritain nat tu consent te a convention prejudicial to the intercale of soi
large a colony as Canada. Alt tht samne lime the fact tlîtt much excitement
prevails among the people of St. John's oaver tht situation cannot bc ignored.
This is net unnatural f rm their point ai view. They think that Canada
bas unwarrantably interferred wilh their negotiatieus, and rescat the taccest
of this interférence xnost dceply. Expianations 'will probably in due time
bc made by out Govermtont tha: wiii tend ta a bettQr uaderstanding of the'
questions at issue.


